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1.0 INTRODUCTION

SHORNCLIFFE GARRISON, FOLKESTONE

This Built Heritage Statement has been prepared by Cng Consulting

on behalf of Taylor Wimpey South East to provide an assessment of

potential heritage sensitivities and opportunities that may Influence

future development at Shornclifle Garrison, Fulkestone, Kent.

Folkestone's suburb of Cheriton, under

Shepway District Council, the application site Is

Located in northern

Jurisdiction of

approximately 2km west of Folkestone West railway station and

approximately i_5km north or Sandgate village centre.

The application site remains an operational military base for the

British Army, however, much of the [and owned by the Ministry of

Defence (MoD) has become surplus to its requirements as the existing

buildings no longer meet acceptable standards for accommodation,

offices and storage, As such, Cng has been commissioned to provide

a detailed historical development oi the Garrison and identify areas of

heritage sensitivity With regard to potential developmenl in the land

that is surplus to the MoD's requirements (Figure l). The assessments

made within this report follow the discussions that have occurred with

Sropway District Council and English Heritage, particularly where

buildings at the application site were recommended for retention and

reuse that could be Integrated into any future proposals.

Within its site boundaries are several designated heritage assets and

this report examines: the Grade II listed Sir John Moore Memorial Hall

and Library, the Grade II Listed Statue of Sir John Moore, the Grade II

listed Barrack Block No.1, the Grade ll listed Racquet Court, and the

Grade ll listed Entry Gates and Piers to Rlsborouqh Ordnance Depot.

Other unlisted buildings possessing cultural heritage interest,

identified by English Heritage in their 22 August 2014 letter, have also

been included Within this document to ascertain their heritage

significance and overall contribution to the application site.

Also, the Grade ll Listed Church of St Mark’s. juxtaposed between

Napier Barracks to the west and Somerset Barracks to the east, is

considered to be withir the setting or the application site (Figure 3). in

the south west area of the appiication site is The Old Redoubt. An

assessment of this. Scheduled Ancient Monument has oeen carried out

by Cng in the Cultural Heritage Desk Based Assessment, dated May

20m. Notwithstanding, a section on the significance of the Old

Redoubt has been included in this report (rotor to Section 4.6).

Consequently, there is a requirement under the National Planning

Policy Framework (NPPF) for the applicant to explain the significance

of the particular heritage assets and demonstrate the impact that a

proposal will have upon that significance. Therefore, this report makes

reference to the relevant legislative framework contained within the

Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act 7990, as well as

national, strategic and focal planning policy. in addition, relevant English

Heritage Guidance has been consulted to inform the Judgements made. It is

lurther based on the findings of detailed historical research, a site visit and

assessment conducted from publicly accessible locations around the

application site (as well as external access into the Burgoyne Barracks

complex), map studies and exercising prolessional judgement. An

assessment of existing built structures at the other Barracks complexes

within the application site, including; Rlsborough, Somerset and Napier, has

been formulated in conjunction with other reports and documentation to be

submitted as part of the planning application.
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Figure 1: Aerial rrrap oi Garrison i‘i Site boundaries Indicaziwly outlined in red, The blue

timiJm‘ indicates :lw plan shown in Moore 2 {Source Gonoio Naps. h:lps1/lmaiisooogletouh

Accessed I8 Match 20”).

I.- mom»

Figure 2: 20B US Map oi Garrison snowing Clix? location or' designated iIPrlidqf‘ assets

within the Site boundaries, Indicated in red, The Grarii= l listed Former 5r Mark's

Church is iuxzoposed between Napier barracks and Somerse: Bariacks indieazed in

yellow

 



2.0 i. EGISLATIVE AND PLANNING POLICY FRAMEWORK

2.1 LEGISLATION AND NATIONAL PLANNING POLICY

cLiIeht policy LII/stow identities, thiuuqh tin: National Planninq

”Liilc',’ Framer; «. iiVPPFi, that ariplicaLions shoulc (ionSldCl‘ the

poieiilidl iiiipaci (Ii (it‘th'IUDI'ii‘lli oh lr‘é‘AIiidiiet Assets. ihis lulu»

includes but.“ vies rii gate-(l heritage assets, wl‘iich possess a s ‘utorv

ammunition (‘Lii‘ example listen buildings, conservation areas, and

(«insured palm and L35 Itersi. as well (Is iiiiii<=su111iaied heritage-

I f'l'élfali‘iiioii

ii‘vnere any tic i::Iinment may alien. dcmgnated or uncle 'gnated

."i(“l liriOiL' «rust—ts, their: in r‘ legislative lioirirflnoin to ensuie proposed

developed Lind considered with due l'Cijcil‘d tor thcr

"he historic envirorrntnt This extends ircrn p'iniar',i

‘L-Iimdlie'i under il‘ir. Plai‘niiiq i,i l‘iit‘ii i’iiiiliiinqs .-In<i C:Iiiwi‘\.itiuii

Medal Ar'i i’,"lO. the '(iltuirrnt i€~tjlhiailuli »n In 3. Case mite—nits iioiri

ix-rJ'on in /.I iGOC Act whlci stotcs that in considering

cipplicatiui‘rs ic listed tiuiirlii'q consort, the local planningi authority

simi hove ~prr.iril iouairi lo the dG‘sllfiiliI«i‘/ pl pinseiilihti tin“ Listed

{Iuiiuinq or its serrlriu or any Matures of special architectLIral or

Section (513 iuithci‘ state:- tlim special regard must be given by the

authority ir.‘ . _ rr se or p aiming runctions to the desirability oi

[ili",(1lilili(l or en'irinmrt, listed riiniis dilti ihf‘it splint]. A

'Jcilti'SJJIIJI'IV hppropriatc example c’ upiioicliiici a 855 s In thc cost

oi "ivejt Corr Energy’s croposn for live turbnes to he

I'i‘~'riii€‘li Wilhin ihr’ Sc‘i'ilII] oi the tirade I listed [lai’iiwell Mano,

i-lni ll’i-irnptt,ntlhire. The National Trust advocated that the proposals

1- ruici have on r':‘.i\.-’(l.’;£' illiIJchi too" the heritage asset’s srrttlno

LIFILI, rtiriioiccd by local cppmition, the wow was rejected by

ri—Isi \lmtlmrhplo \"il(“ l: stiici tiriuncrl in 20K), 'i he developers won

an. oppm: i’oi' IuLi lurhints, A subsequent Aopeal to overturn the

iiiqii Cor. rt ruling in was also dismissed in Febi ",i 20M.

Fui'ti'I".-i'Inoiv;, SLLIILil’i 1’2 oi thc 1990 iirt states that ii exercising

.ii'il'lll'iij iunctvon.” local planning aru'rhori if‘S most ha» 2 special

!f(jrlrli .o lire titraim‘i‘lilg/ oi’ preserviiiq or enlirmcir't] (iniisei'Iratirm

National Planning Policy

National Planning Pulley Framework (NPPI‘) (published March 20L?)

The National Planning Policy Frarncwork (NPPFJ, published on 27 March

2012, is the principal onetime-iii which sets out the Government's nln'ininri

policies for Enqlonci and how t':(f.!.' are expected to to applied. it has

purp seluilv been created to provide a homework within which local

people and Local Planning Authorities titan) can product-i iheir own

distinctive Local and Neirihbourhood Pians which reflect tie needs and

priorities of their commisrities. The iii—“PF should therefore be soproachcd

as a p eee of guidance in di :I'A'Inri up these plans.

When determining Planning Application thr HPPI? directs LPAS to apply

"ie l)“i’f$lllii[iil(;ll Ii: tar/our ui sustainable dei'elopirient; lhe 'gnlrlr-ii lhread'

which is expected to run through their plan-I‘nal he and decisionvrnaltino. It

must he noted however that this is expected to appi‘y except where this

conflict: with other police: contained Within the NDPF, including those

relatirq to the p ‘(IUSCIIIII‘ oi designated heritage asseis. (Palaljl'dpli III)

Section I, ‘Fiequniwci Good Design’ reinforces the importance. of good

di’Sllj’ In achieving suslniimhle (IP‘II‘IOIIHIE‘III, hy ensuring the creation of

ii‘clllfiiu‘e and high (Iuaitvr places. This section at the NPPF aitlrms, Ir:

paragraph 56. the need for new design to lunction well and add to the

quality oi the area In wlilc'i 't is liuilt; establish a strong sense of pie ,and

respond to ‘ocal character and history, I‘eticctinci the built identity of the

surror :Iciing area.

Section I2, ‘Zonseii/ihg and Enha'clnu the Historic Environn‘rent‘,

Poroo‘aphs IZb-Ml, relate to developments that have or affect upon the

ii'stni c enviionineni. These policies provide the hauntwork to which local

authori ' nced to re or when setting out a stI'KZItCleV for the conservation

and only/merit of the Irish: Ic erhiironrric-nt in their Local Plans.

lhe NDPI advises local authorities to talie Into dCI’. unt the i’ollnwmo

paints when dram j up strothles tor the conservation and eiilovment oi

the historic environment:

The dcsirabli‘tv of sustaining ant: enhancing the significance at

heritage assets rind preserving ilwiii in a \Iidhle use consistent Wlih

their conservation;

The Wider social, cultural, economic iinrl environmental ilé’llé‘lil‘. lhnt

the co isorvation oi the historic environmcnt can bring;

The o‘esii‘ahilit‘,l ct new dc-vciopment in iriaxlhq a positive

cani‘riouiion lo local Cnarnciei and tiistii‘Icliu‘eness;

Opportunities to draw on the contribution mode by the

historic environment in the character of a place

These considerations should no taken into account when

deternnning planning ,Iliplicaiions, and In addition, the positive

contribution that conservation of heritage assets can nuke to

sustainable communities, Including their economic vitality, should

he considered.

As stated In Paragraph i3‘ , when tieterrriining applications. IPAS

should require applicants to descriiie ihe Siqlill’ltIEilICC‘ n! the

neril'a ’: assets affected and the contribution made bv their scttind

The l ml of detail providt should be proportionate to the

Sigiiii’ictince til the asset dIILI sullicwiil in lifidt‘ISIEIIId the inrpaci oi

the proposal on this significance.

According to Paragraph l29, tPAs are div) obliged lo identify anti

assess the Significance oi :ili her itago asset that may be alirvcied by

a proposal and should take this cisscssrrient into amount when

consutering the infi'act upon the heritage asset.

Paragraphs BA to i235 consider the impact or a proposed

development upon the significance of a heritage «ssct, Paragraph

l’32 ei‘nplmsises the irripriitanw oi CCliSt'VVIIIq he'riaqe assets and

that harm or loss to o heritaqe a. ct requires clear and convincing

il|gtifiCfltICFL it 15 noted within this paragraph that: sigwiiicance can

he Ilrll‘liit‘II or lusl through the flitt-‘lriIlUii or destruction oi lire

rieiita- asset or by development within its SEiiiIig‘ Pardniaph l’M

states that i ire loss than suhsrnritiaI harm is pioposeti to o

doziqnated heritage asset, the term should be weighed against the

public benefits of the proposal, which lliililiti‘.’ securing ihe asset’s

viable optimum use.

iixe NPPF follows the phzlirsophy ot PPSiI lli moving away lrcin

narrow ui prescriptive attitudes towards (JCVCICLWIC'l'it' within the

historic environment, towards Intelligent, imaginative and

sugiaiyiaiile (inpluaches to managing ciiciiirje. tliqlish Heiilaqe has

defined this new approach, HOW rcilccted in NPPF, as ’consriuctive

conservatori’: defined as ‘a positive and collaborative approach to

conservation that {muses on actively Indiidriinq fiiiiiligi‘ulhé‘ ciilii is

to recognise and reinforce the histoiic sini’u:t’lcarice of places, while

accommodating the changes necessary to ensure their continued

use one enioyinent.’ (Constructive Conservation In Practice, English

Heritage, 2.009).

 

 



2.2 NATIONAL AND STRATEGIC PLANNING POLICY AND GUIDANCE

Nat ional Guidance

National Planning Practice Guidance (NPPG) (Department for

(ioirrrrnuniiies and Local Government, March 20M)

Gt.‘eance has recently been adopted n order to support the lilPPF.

ll reiterates thar conservation of heritage assets in a manner

appropriate to trcir significance a cor»: planning principle. t‘

states that conservation is an active process of malntmance and

mar ding change thal regimes a flexible and thoughtful approach,

and further that neglect and decay of heritage assets is bet-.1

adcressetl through ensuring that they remain in active use that Is

rovisistenl in th the r conservation. Where complete or partial loss

of 3 hr: itaoc asset is justified, the din shoutd then be to capture

and record the euidc‘icc of the heritage asset's significance, and

make the interpretation putilically available. it works to a heritage

assci‘. irrciude the complete or partial loss of a licy element to the

heritage assct, these must be identified prior to any harm likely to

be cautecl.

hey c einenls of the guidance relate to assessing harm. An

important consideratoh should be whether the proposed works

adversely ailecl H liey element oi the heritage assel's suemal

architectural or historic ir'txi’IL it. is the degree or harm rather than

the 3 Jo of de'velopmsnt that is to be assessed. Substantial harm is

,r hrg‘i test, so it may not arise in many cases. Whether

a proposal causes subsiarrtia. ha will we a judgment to" the

tit-ciSior taker. linv rig regard to the circumstances or the case and

the ivi’lJl'.

Harm mar,r arise from works LC} the heritage a set or from

development within its setting. Setting lS stated to include the

<uriirundinns iii which a heritage asset is cwperrerrced. and may be

inert. eutensve than its curtllaoe. A thorough assessment of the

impact on settng needs to take into account, and Lie proportionate

lo, lire significance of the herrlage asset and the degree to which

pro ed changes e' "once or detract froiri that significance and

tne lrty to apprc. rte ll.

PPS 5: Historic Environment Planning Practice Guide (lJCLG, DCMS,

English Heritage, March 2010 with revision note, June ZOIZ)

Guidance is currently being drafted in crust to support the NPPI',

published in March 20l2. In the interim period, PPS 5. Hl:;t0ric

Environment Planning Practice Guide, Issued by thc Department of

Communities and Local Government in collaboration W‘th English Heritage

and Department of Culture Media and Sport, remains valid, and provides

important guidelines on the interpretation of policy and the management

of the historic environment.

The guidance states that further to analysing the heritage significance of

any heritage assets affected by proposals, any potential impact may be

essed as having beneficial effects. harmful effects or neural effects,

ilie guidance further states that a 'i’oper assessment of the impact on

setting will take Into account, and be uroportionate to, the significance of

the asset and the degree to which proposed changes enhance or detract

lrom that significance and the ability to appreciate it.

Until the Court Practici- Adurrte docurnenl is [)Ui'liIS’ir‘in fry Fnrilrsh Heritage

(in conjunction with the Historic Environment Forum), the PPSS Practice

Guide will remain valid.

Conservation Principles, Policies and Guidance (English Heritage, April

2008)

Conservation Principles outllncs English Heritage‘s approach to the

sustainable management of the historic environment. While primarily

Intended to ensure consistency in English Heritage's own advice and

guidance through two planning process, the document is commended to

local authorities to ensure that all decrsrons about change affecting the

histor'c c-nvironrrrent are lntormed and sustainable.

This document was published in line with the philosophy of PPSS, yet

remains relevant With that of the current policy regime In the emphasis

placed upon the importance ol understanding significance as a means fo

properly asticss the eifects of change to heritage assets. The guidance

describes a range of heritage values which enable the significance of

assets to be estahlished sysf'er .rrically, wrlh the four main “heritage

values‘ being; evidential, historical, aesthetic and communal. The Principles

emphasise that ’consldered change otters the potential to enhance and

add value to places...” is the means by which each generation aspires to

enrich the historic enulronment‘ (Paragraph 25).

‘Ihe Setting of Heritage Assets (English Heritage, October 201i)

English Heritage's guidance on the management of change within

the setting of heritage assets seeks to provide a definition for the

term of ’setting’ itself, as well as guidance to allow courclfs and

applicants to assets the impact of developments upon the settings

of heritage asset S.

The document defines setting as ‘the surroundings in which a

heritage asset is experienced. its extent is not ilxcd and may

change as the asset and its surroundings evolve.’ Setting is also

described as being a separate term to curtifage, character and

context; while it is largely a visual term, setting, and thus the way in

which an asset is experienced, can also be affected by noise,

Vibration, odour and other factors.

This document provides guidance on practical and proportionate

decision making |with regards to the management of proposed

developments and the setting of heritage assets. it Is clearly stated

that the protection of the selling of a heritage asset need not

prevent change and that decisions relating to such issues need to

be based on the nature, extent and level or the significance of a

heritage asset, further weighing up the potential puhlic beneflts‘

associated with the proposals. it is iurtl‘ie" stated that changes

within the setting of a heritaqc asset may be have positive or

neutral effects.

The guidance sets out a five staged process for assessing the

irriplicaiions of proposed developrrrents on setting:

f. Identification of heritage assets which are likely to be

affected by proposals. Tire guidance states tha‘ ir‘

development is capable of affecting the contribution of a

heritage asset' setting to its signlticance or the appreciation

of its significance, it can he considered as falling within the

asset‘s setting. lr'npurtaritly, it is distinguished that an impact

on setting does not necessarily equate with harm and may be

poSitii/e or neutral. ' depends

upon a detailed understanding of the inclividuai heritage

judgement of impact inst

asset's significance, of which setting may form a greater or

lesser part.

Coirtlnuer/ o verloaf

 

 



2.2 NATIONAL AND STRATEGIC PLANNING POLICY AND GUIDANCE

Ass-BRSiiii-iii pi wilt-Mei and whirl eoniribuiion the xeiting

rm to the sioiiiiimnc- cr' cl heritage ossct. this depends

upon t- l u,» ,‘ 'Stnnding of the history and L‘leyeloprrent oi the

Sli,, iiiilisrnr} historic manning where possmie. ihis

oszesgliient should also te iniormed by the physical

fiLirrounoirqs oi the ogset, incucrng its relationship with other

'iE'IIIdLI“ am la, iIit‘ only in win :h 1 hp axsor |'\ iwiienred and

the assets .‘igacciat'ovs and patterns. or um. All this

i ,
iniorrnction will inform an nssesgment of tho eilects 0- cl

rirriiimédiie'tlr=iri[1rri-?iil oi: lire giiiniliitrilire iii a- heritage iaxskl;

Assessing the effect; or proposed development on the

SILiiililiciliCP oi c. lxorliago agar-l. Wi‘h the iiiiuimtitior'

gathered at Stacie 2 rt will be pcsgiblc to identity a range oi

rjileci‘s development nary have on setting, whicri will be

Gildilldit‘d lax ilL‘IIL’IifZlkii, iE‘liIlclI oi i!rjiiiii\ii lo iii?‘.:li1flili(.rtli(_éi

ni’ ihn he'iiage dyer-IL 'l'i location and ailing, form (and

appearance, permanence and any other crlects of proposal;

will all niorm the assessment process;

Maximising eiilial‘icenierit and reduot'ori of harm on UN.

Setting 0“ heritage assets. Measures to ’etiuc‘e harm could

include “Fioneiior' of All C" lldlIS of {i GE‘UPIUUlnPiiI. changes to

the layout, screening, etc. Where iiai'rri cannot be elli'riiriciteo,

(‘lC‘lei‘ quality or the proposed development may be one or

the iiinl" (at: org in aasmsing I‘ii‘? balance oi Mann and

beneiit.

L’V"’<‘I<‘ r d *lopinixni cannot be aduslti and Wherr- some

ilililiii :c the Sf‘itii’ill of Iit‘i‘lia?" iif)1i”I'3 is unavoidable,

appropriate screening may he required to .ducc the extent

or thi- harm caused;

The rirlal occigion about tl'ic occeptao‘llty oi ‘ * . This

will depend on the range at circumstances ti: to a

herring? ,axwi and in? idiive wnxrln/iiy in change.

Dcciaiona are ilmrciore maria on a cast: by com, basis,

recognizing th all homage asgets arc not 0* equal

importance nnrl the contribution lllriCif‘ by liieir setting to

Their significance also varies.

l’vlinirl lI‘HW‘ith'liE-hlh ail/minim 2hr» \E ting oi hc-i .aqe 333618

lC'LL‘i". n r3 lea/c oi norm to significance, this harm, whetlicr

substantial or less then substantial, ghould be weighed

against in:— oiihiic lienoiilg oi tho «chi-int».

Glossary of ierms

In Annex 2 oi the NPPF Heritage Assets are defined as: a building,

monument, Site, place, aiea oi landscape pas tiyely ldEliilIlfPli as havnui a

degree of significance moiitinq consideration in planning decisions. They

include designated her} age assets (as defined in the NPPF) and tsscts

identiiioii hy lhe local planning authority illiciiiciing local listing). Notable

examples of a dc3|gnated heritage asset include a World Heritage Site,

Scheduled Monument, Listed Building, Protected Wreck Site, Registered

Park dIiC Gordon, lé‘egisterou Battlefield or CDIiSE-l‘lldtlflli Arno.

Additionally, local planning authoritie= may identify wnat are referred to as

lilidL‘h/qlldfml heritage t‘ is by drawing up Local lists, through their

conse‘yation area appraisals process or through other rrroantc In planniriu

decisions, the ni‘ects of proposals on the slgnli‘icanec of an tindeSigriatc-ci

heritage await should he mite-n into account Ili dulei'iiiininii 'he application,

weloh'ng the scale or‘ harm or loss against the significance of the

Llndcsignated heritage asset (Pal OQI'L'IDI'I l35 i.

A homage ri'w‘éé't not only hm. valun to lire rzui'renl generation hill in iilliirs-

gentrationn too An aspect of mi;- value (or gignitlcancei tl‘mrerore

conveyed as heritage interest, which may be catcgorlaed into anaesthetic,

evidential, communal and/oi historic liitGli‘Si. It is. worth noting that thi-

significance or o heritage asset derives not only from its physical

presence, but also irom its setting.

Aesthetic- interest is defined as a building conaidcrcd to be important ior

its architectural design. decoration and/or craftsmanship.

Historic interest is deiincd as a building considered to illustrate important

aspects oi social, economic, cultural or military history have close

hixiorral dXMiiIldiiun‘x Wii‘ri nationally litiljoririlli people normally hdvn

come quality at interest in its physrcal iabi

When making a listing decision, the Secretary of State may take into

account lilo extent to which the heritage- siuniliudiice is allocated to rl

group oi buildings principally delined as having Cvrouu Value,

Strategic Guidance

Kent Design Guide (Kent County Council, 2000; revised 2005)

This Guide is produced by the Kent Design Initiative, a unique

partnership of Kent’s local authorities, developers, builders,

communities and interest groups who have ruined loi‘ces to

canipalon for good design in Kent. it up-datos 'Kcrit 305M” -- a

Guide to Sustainable Development’ published in 2000, with new

policy context, reieroruzrls and exanrplm. Thc Guido ix (it-Sloped to

provide criteria ior assessing planning appdcotions, to provide

assurance to building designers, engineers, planners and

developers in achieving high grandardx oi design (and consiructiont

it is iurther Stated that the guioance will inr'orm planning decisions

by the Council. The Guide outlines a process by which good design

may be achitw’ei‘i; in Section P oi the guide il apeciiiceilly highlights nl

serieg of gtcos’ that should 3C taken to ensure oooc design

proposals are formed, one of which may be considered relevant with

regard to the application site. r Section le of the guide Step i

Understanding the sito‘ states that any new nwwloprnent "reeds to

be ba3ed on a good understanding of the local context and

andscape, with positive leatures oi the area identified ano

reinterced iii any new proposal,

 

 



2.3 LOCAL PLANNING POLICY AND GUIDANCE

Local Policy

Sliepway District Local Plan Review (filmpway District Council,

adopted 20067

‘lie F‘iié‘Dl’t’H‘i/l District Lorre“ Plan cornifl's nl '.\ "menis; the:

W tteh Stotcirent which acts cut policies and proposals with

hehlnrl them, and

the Prutlti‘mls Map which shows where xiic- or: cilic policies and

acownpcn‘ylng text wh n explain:- the rcclzjn

croposa‘; apply. ire Plar covers a Wide range of issues and In some

tints men: than ono DDiIC‘,’ may he relevant to :l par'iculor

CF"? HUME-"l.

'DUiIr'Ii ., .v‘nch have hcen ‘snvcc’ include the tollowing.

Policy Ell-ii states that all ncw deve or inch: is expected to provide :1

”Kill stand: it oi layout and tic-sign, With the choice oi materials

xyrrlimr‘leli: in those lili—‘LIGlYilliLtl-Itt] locally ir lyric, colour HIilI

militia

Cruclailly now should accord wrth existing

d-rvelopinent in the Iomwly. when.» the ‘iIIfi‘ nnLt surrounding

communion: are pliyslcoly and visually inter“ “red in respec: or

building lorm, mass, height, and etcvational detmls.

”only .955 sc-chs to pres ‘ryc lstccl buildings anc their settinos and

any tenture; or soccial architectural or historic money which they

Moms. l rot-24:, planning ,apnilzatloli would he refused hy the

Diatr cl. Planning Authority il',

lt‘e urnpouerl demolition, Mlcnsinn, alteration or iiaitlnl

denuoliton, inclild‘rc; internal or mitt-rho works, are

con: cal to be cctrimontal to the character of the. building;

'l‘c rh-inoe 2‘ use c‘ A listed nuilrlinq Wr;l.I(J adversely affect

its nimi'adl'l‘ or setting. Changes oi use Will illil'llirlII‘y hr:

permitted it c t‘cse wood provide the test means or"

conserving the character, appearance r’abrlc, lntcgrity anti

arcing ol (i llStE‘TI hullrlirg;

[leveloprrlent would adversely affect the setting or craractcr

or a ll evi. iiuilcllnri,

Prui‘rw—it lixlilli'x or alterations wnuwi dominate the

i’il'lQll”Gi builolng n cithcr scalo, material or situation;

Windows. or exit .31 doorways woe to be hiechcd up, or the

lithium) or new openings; and that repairs or alterations do not match

materials to the original design; and

Any major internal alterations, such as the reshaping ol looms, he

removal or destruction of original fabric considered to he of intercst.

Dollcil'BEta' provides tho District Planning Authority with devr-‘uprrlent

control powers with the ability to refuse permissron tor redevelopment

which would harm lire character of groups DililSiClItlI'1UlItilliq" their death

up to and include early twentletl’i century buildlnds of distinctive or

uniform architectural style. Permission WIIE, therclere, only we granted for

dwelunments whicr~ vinulr: wheel and contrihule to liiel’ style.

Shopwa Core Sfrateqy<5hepwav District Council, September 2013)Y

iht~ S Jl‘lwfly Core Strategy was formally adopted on IE September £013.

Th1. ore Stratcoy will initially be supplemented by remaining dctallc-d

guidance in 'savcd‘ policies trom the Sticpway District Local Pan Rc-‘view

2006c

Strata-old New B seeks to enhance the character and function oi

Shepway's historic tow, s and villages, and the management at historic

assets/lushor EiIilvtCI.IllliS.

Policy 553 Placershcrping and sustalnable settlements strategy states

Ilidl any developinrant within Shem/lay is rtIrt-cted towards r—x‘st‘nri

sus‘ noble settlements to protect the open countiygldc and the coastline,

rn accordance with Policy SSl.

l’cr lho development to be permitted il must ensure that the proposed use,

scale dno impact is proportionate and consistent wli'n the settlements

existing stain: and its identlf .o strategic role within the district. Tl‘lS

development would suit the locality anti its needs [is well as complement

retail, leisure or other active uses, to directly support the vitality e‘ town

centres. Providing that development is not located on previously

eloped land and within defined settlements that are nt high

environmental value, proposals are therefore likely to he cich-ptatlc in

principle.

in turns ol demon, proposals should contribute to local placerghapinq and

sustainable development by respecting and enhancing key historic

Matures oi conservation interest.

Policy SS7 Spatial Strategy for Shornt‘llffc Garrison, F'olkestone

sets out the allocation of the complex for a for c! predominantly

residential development oi around l,OOO dwellings to 2326 (up to

lZOO by 201th. Other services to he established on the site include

an improved military establishment. together with a huh at new

community iocElltics, associated enhancements to sports a rd green

infrastructure, and on- and oil'site travel infrastructure upgrades.

As part of any luture development on the site, planning permission

Will only be granted when Townscape, heritage and archaeological

analysis has lieen carried out prior lo the demolition of any

buildings. This should ensure good place-making throuoh the

retention of important learuies, including heritage assets and

retoronce to former uses on the site.

Part G Di Policy 557 states that ‘townscape, heritage and

archaeological analysis should be undertaken prior to the

demolition (ll any buildings. This should ensure timid lil'ril‘l,‘ making

in on the I'C‘tCllthl‘l of important features, includingi ’lDl'ltJClL‘

assets and reference to the former Slt’i’.‘ uscs.’

Furthermore, as part oi future development, oil-site prairislon ot

appropriate community infrastructure and DOSSiDIC contributions

towards a new primary school, a health/care latrillty anti/or delivery

of a community/public facility of equal secial value, should be

included within the proposals.

The design and layout ol dcvelopmerlt should ‘0th a legible netwol It

or strccts, drawing on the scale and pattern or exrstinq

development within thr- surrounding environs so as to enhance

connectivity from east to w t with a strong new south to north

pedestrian/cycle axis, through the site,
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3.1 GARRISON: HISTORIC DEVELOPMENT
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3.1

Garrison in the twentieth century

By the lirst decade of the twentieth century, further expansion had

OCCLi'i'C'tJ at. Sirorrcliile Garrison witn a wide range of buildings for

the- irarmus worm oi the Royni Engineers founded, as well as extra

accu‘rrrrrodntion.

Pishorouqh Garrachs had been lard out to the north oi llie exrsiinq

sire witi‘ an Army Ordnance Depot also established to its cost.

Stores were built around the racquet court at Burgoyne Barracks

and lo the wesl ml the perimeter road large srahles and harness

rooms had been L'U'It by i904.

Ry l’90 1’ lire WUUUL‘U huts in the north of the site had been re; ‘4 d

by r‘urtl'rer offices and stores, including a courtyard providing

working‘ space for trades and a Surveycr’s House. Additionally,

thriller rrinckt; which had been added in lhr- west. in 1'58}, were

converted into a canteen, cool, house. NLiO's mess, and company

olliccs‘

War looting

With thc beginnings of tire First World War in l9i4. demand for

addit‘cnai military accommodation resulted in further exoanson at

':§irorn(.li’ie, including accommodation for Int: Second Experliiionary

Force from Canada. Initially, the camp was not able to

accommodate all the men. so ‘tcnt cities' were estatriisheo‘ on St

Marlin‘s Plain re the west oi the Site with oilioers billeteol in private

homes in outlying towns such as Fe‘kostone. Meanwhile. timber- huts

with corrugated iron roofs were hastily constructed amongst the

hills around Shornciih‘e and were known as "tin towns“ (Figure 5).

Throughout the war, the constant threat of diseases spreading in

the new carries n‘eant that all newcomers to Shornclilre were licpt

in isolation barracks orr [litigate Plain for a apnod oi twenty eight

days attci arrival.

Around the outbreak of t" Second World War a series oi pillboxes

were erected around the site‘s oerirnetc r and St Martin’s Plain used

tor anti-aircraft batteries. Also. a garrison church dedicated to St

Marie's was huiii in "9797/“ hy .Jrihri Markham oi the Ministry nl

Works and Buildiroa. This us the largest garrison church in the UK

rFinure 6).

GARRISON: HISTORIC DEVELOPMENT

ngrr s Plnr inn-inn i. simmnrn- dxftJ‘IiflIUllil mu hula m r ml mm

and known 'IS ’:in trwrw' iSnurt‘F Folkns'nne F. Dislrrrl annl Hl‘i'fiil,’

v. rrvr 'U'li‘lfn.Ulllrilill.“ v Llu”litl’lilildui/tlgt’i‘qllulIll Ii ‘I- Murmur-d lt‘v “Jihh Htiilli.

Haun- 6: Garrison Church u 5‘. iv'alk'flbuil'. "112139-41 has bllIL',‘ been LUIHA‘ILL'U rim) 4 iii dllL’

‘qmlr' rsuuuw min-am» r. Dinlrirl Lmn His'uri 1mm \r wvm.'uikivxlimi‘hislrii,ii‘ii'i;.'

inl‘if‘flv ii ,T’ m t' ‘Shornnli"? "t. sfied IH March 21314).D i‘ P )

‘iir‘ l‘lis' Willlrl Vial

Snrinlv,

Peacetime operations and gradual decline

Post—war, the largest phase of redevelopment ot Snornclii‘lc was the

construction or the new Moore Barracks in the early 1960:,

After the Royal Engineers progressively rroyed out during the

twentieth century, much of the remnant buildings were demolished.

The remaminq hurltlinqs were the 18603 racquet court and M900

wagon stores, the lBSO-l concrete huts, the water tower and a rnio‘

twentieth century gymnasium which had replaced its nineteenth

century predecessoru

New beginnings

Due to the lack ol a sizeable congregation, the Garrison of Si Mark's

was converted into a theatre in 2006-07 tor the Follicstone c;

Hythe Operatic & Dramatic Socrety, (FHODS). How known as the

Tower Theatre it regurarly 'nclds events and shows lor the local

hupulace and one of the law socielies‘ i" the country in own their

own premises.

 

 



3.2 HISTORIC MAP PROGRESSION
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4.0 ASSESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

4.1 ST MARK'S GARRISON CHURCH

St Mark‘s Garrison Church , Grade II 7 V I , ' , ' -‘ so close to UCCUDIé‘d Franc-1i and used by servicemen bound as a

’ ' ' ' place of prayer and contemplation fo‘ the remainder of the conflict.

l3eti.nieei‘i 030-41, at the l’ic-itit (ii the Second World War wheii
_ >

_ _ _ _ , Although the Church is, no Itiriqer used as a place oi worship [or

Britain was most at threat at il'ih'aSiOl'I from Nazi OCCUDiCd trance,

{3le ' rsonn | ’ wrrls i ’ ~ ni ‘ i ». 1

the Gdi'iisrm Cliuicli of St Mark's was built and designed by John IV “C c at 6" u \' It LO tnuc; to scrve “It comn unity

when the building was converted into a theatre to continue its

Mariti‘iain ot the Ministry at Work: and Buildings. The church is brick

sense at place Within the local area.

-Liuiit with ii'ncstmc dressingt. and horizontal coursing with red tile

[winding Hid? characteristically ll=$|JldyS or eclectic and interwar

style With Gothic, Tudor Gothic and Art Deco features, and topped

by a steeplpltched plain tile roof (Figure l3). A two—stage north

tower hm lii’Yii-‘Stfll‘é‘ cruiniiemd cnuismg and leatures Similar triple

lanccts recessed at its upper stage Each side of tinc have are three

tioorvto’ccilinq lancezs Set in DFOJCCHF‘Q cross gables, each iiankcd

hy i’ldi roofed xiiitiie xtortiy blocks aiitl lenliire single llglil WIIidUi/«léx

with cliarniered storm surround: to light the interior Damage aisles.

The wear qablcd facade has triple lancets with a single storey

proicctinq porch, with parapet stepped over similar late Gothic

doorway, Above is a in Ink and stone hell'coi‘e (Flume 1-1). High IJ. TI Caran‘e lLstt-t‘l Garrison cruirrn M St Maik s an winhniicilly miii~ during it?

Baum! 'i‘uii lil ‘i‘hu

Shit/m;

As the Church is lueafed Utllfiii’lé‘ or ”w site boundaries, between

Napier Bariacks to the west anti Son‘iersct Barracks to the east, the

heritage asset has corsiderahe presence in its immediate setting.

At the cioxt oi ti tr hill and on ouriroach to the homage asset from

the north, whcrc Royal Military Avenue converge: onto North Road

Which runs east-in‘estv it remains a visible focal point for the local

rilt'd. Itz. wt ham position on the south side of North Road ensures

that \iiowpcirits towards the Church from outlying (stab , ed

development aic limited and iurther obscured by intermittent tree

planting along th: road;

Sitjiiilit'iaime

The building is ieividikdhly well'detailed and Llcldly'halidled and

mull;~ as am. or‘ tt-c finest examples of mu liar garrison churches. in

the country 3th as :uch, has both architectural and historic

ihlt-iesi,

‘ ‘ _ _ ‘ , c A p.»

A: tilt c iu'ch was constructed ClLlTil'iI] the second World War it has m,

Hump iA- vlw, :4 'iii‘ um ii mu mu ('It' x. mm n in: illllil'h shouiiltl i rimiilrim'ixnt
alao acquirer} Syihlltllic importance, Doing liuilt at a iniiitary gaiiison

riTi‘i «.a .Iyle- «mm a mimim r.’ Gnrliic ludor coin: and Art Dom in‘iiic‘rnct-S

 

 



4.2 BURGOYNE BARRACKS

Concrete Barrack Block I, Grade II

in the Burgoyne Barracks complex are a group of four single storey

barrack blocks aigned approximately east~west that are numbered

consecutively from south to north, with the southernmost barrack

block, Block I, dating to 1380 and the other three built later in l88l.

These bLiidings are currently used for storage purposes.

Constructed of mass concrete. the proportions and architectural

details, including concrete quolns and plinths, are modelled on the

brick and stone barrack blocks prevalent around the site. The roof

has slate composite tiles and uPVC caves and tascias (Figure IS)‘

Feriestration comprises either round-arched or segmental-headed

doors and windows with rendered archltraves and sills. Original

horned timber sash windows that are recessed into the arched

openings have been retained, with exception of one of the south

elevation windows and a modern replacement on the west elevation.

New enlarged doorways appear to have replaced original window

openings on the south elevation although these later additions still

feature intact rendered architraves.

Located on both east and west elevations of the building are a

roundei inscribed with ‘RE’ and ‘i880' below and a lozenqershaped

panel between the round-arched windows inscribed with an

'l’ (Figure l6). On its north elevation is a twentieth century ablutlons

addition that links the build-hr; with Block ll.

Internally, 15 an angle chimney breast With the fireplace opening

blocked oil and rendered over With no evidence of its chimney stack

on the root. The original skylight structure in the passage remains

in situ but has been roofed over and its plain ceilings would have

likely featured timber board and batten ceilings as evident in Blocks

Iii and IV.

The Grade ii listed building is one of one of tour mass concrete

barrack blocks probably constructed by the Royal Engineers as an

experimental exercise by using unique and untested materials while

presenting a similar form and architectural detail to its brick and

stone barrack block equivalents. As such, this type ol barrack block

Is one of the only known of its type and so has special architectural

interest. Although It retains its much of its internal fabric has been

conSiderahly altered.

Concrete Barrack Block I also has historic interest as it was

Hqurr-lh: View rr’ Gr ride I lived lerl ele Barmrk Blnrk ;sou'h Mum-on

“I“Jiiiliq

.u , rt; .7; -

e boirock block cos: elevation and gable end. showing its Clasmol

specifically developed to meet the specific needs of the Royal

Engineers when the timber hut accommodation on the application

site was replaced in the late-nineteenth century. Also, these were

implemented on the recommendations set out in the Cardwell

reforms.

Other Concrete Barrack Blocks

Although built in conjunction with the other three mass concrete

harrack blocks to the north, Concrete Barrack Block I is the only

one to be statutorily listed as it retains its internal plan and a

majority of the original timber fenestration. Although the other

concrete barrack blocks have a degree of aesthetic and historic

interest, as well as their close association with the initial barrack

block, due to extensive alterations sustained both Internally and

externally, it is considered that their primary aesthetic interest has

diminished. It is our opinion that they are oi lesser interest than the

associated Concrete Barrack Block I to a degree. As Concrete

Barrack Block I was the first to be built through an experimental

stage in the development of accommodation at the application site,

the three concrete barrack blocks that were constructed atterwards

to the north are considered to be ancillary structures. Accordingly,

there IS a degree of heritage significance when all four barrack

blocks are read as a group due to their similar external appearance

and arranged layout. Nonetheless, when compared to Barrack Block

I, it is our opinion that the other barrack blocks do not warrant

statutory listing as the designated Concrete Barrack Block I

possesses greater heritage significance; being the first to be built

under experimental circumstances, and thc least altered by non‘

original fabric.

 

 



4.2 BURGOYNE BARRACKS

Racquet Court, Grade Ii

Lotatcd at the southern extent of the Burgoyne Barracks complex

is the Grade ll listcc PBCQUCI Court building built by the Royal

Engineers regiment in 185743 (Figure 179‘

Set on an east—nest axis and constructed of brick with red brick

used for the rulers. The lacdde at its eastern end where the main

entrarce is inco porates a round arched Damper with a string

course at (attics level and clock pos:tionC-d at its centre. Mounted

above is A retranguldi brick helircnre flanked by consoles. Windows

on :‘nis elevation comprise set; mental arched window heads at

ground llcor lwcl one round arched equivalents above (Figure 22).

Belt no the parapet is a gable slate roof. its west elevation

incoreoiates a simpler parapet detailing with projecting copinqs.

Alteached to the west and north lacades of the heritage asset are

numerous single storey outbuildings.

mun-nan”y ,3 hobby flanked by oiflces is located at the 9351; end with Figure I7: View; 0‘ the Hatqiie: Cour: 3 ms: end qahln ‘9amrinq an rmind-archsdhrirk par.-

6 ilrsl ‘Iuor “revving gallery and a racqubt court (“"5““de within WM]Uriqniulclurkdlld L'L‘il'tulrl.SlMilJi|.i)i11‘k'.ulfilid£‘idli5 enhant-x iibdlLlllLUtlulJlilli‘ t.

the building, The wals that enclose the racquet court have been

rentic-rcd and the root structure above consists of steel lattice

girdr-rs Wiiil tirnbei iai‘ers over the gallery at first llnor level

{Figure ‘3).

the building has snemal araiiiteclmal inlEiest as it features a

"c‘uliy articulated lr facade tnat retains an original clock and

bell-cote. The unusual lightweight root structure, using steel lattice

qirdms, is likely tn he an experiment by the Royal Frigineprst

Alsc, as the Racctzet Hall has continued to function with its original

recreational use and one or the few almost intact military i'acquet

courts to suruIv/e al a military site of major importance from the

early nineteenth century4 it is considered to have historic ‘ntercst.

The siibsidimy structures and outbuildings to the north and west at

the Ratquet Court that were added later are not considered to be of

part-cular architectural and historic interest.

gh- aw
Figui'r' I14. n'tiiim \iir‘v. ri' Win H‘ituufi‘. Cuux: wi'li la.

Pei/a! Enqlneerri as an PXDPI’lmE/‘ltfil mu! K:ri:rlur?.

 

 



4.2 BURGOYNE BARRACKS

Barrack Blocks

Located to the west oi the Grade l‘ listed Concrete Barrack Block l

and north ol the Grade it listed Racquct Court are two briclvbuilt

barrack blocks. i liese date to i887 identified by the dating stone on

the east elevation of the east—west orientated barrack block (Figure

‘9i.

hose single storey buildings consist of yellow brick with continuous

red bricli banding at sill level and a red brick cornice with a

sawtooth pattern at lintei level. The lintels leature detailed

terracotta pink stone lintels with an embossed floral pattern at its

centre. Both barracii blocks appear to have sustained modern

modifications both internally and externally. including replacing

most of the windows, as well as the caves and sotiits, with uPVC

equivalents, newl concrete sills and topped with a modern composite

siate tiled roof with clay ridge tiles.

Both barracli blocks are considered to have a degree of h’storic and

arcritecturai meritI howeuen t'ie numerous modern alterations that

the). have sustained has diminished their heritage significance, As

such, the barracli blocks are not considered to warrant statutory

listing.

Water rower

lo the south of the Grade ll listen leacquet Court is a two’storey

water tower (Fioure 20). Set on a rectangular plan with the ground

lion" storey built of brick topped with a riveted iron water tank at

lir'st llooi level. The ground lloor features rounded arched door and

window openings set in rounded or ched niches.

Despite not being included within English Heritagc's initial list of

buildings that constitute undesiqnated heritage assets of cultural

heritage interest. it is considered that the Water Tower has a

degree at aesthetic and historic interest since it was built during the

major phase oi expansion and relorm oi the Garrison in the late

nineteenth century. Additionally, as one of the last water towers

dating to this time to survive on the Application site and, using

more permanent materials in its construction, the water tower also

has a deqrce oi aesthetic interest.

. . , . 1

Figure l9: [no harrqck hacks hurt n i881”, are lot d north 0‘ :he Grade llls‘eri Rarquei

Cuuiz.

Home 2o: Wer IfH‘IPr suuin iii 'ilt' Gladt’ iii-.n-o Hm inn. Cuui‘

Gymnasium

The ci930s brick'built Gymnasium is rendered and topped by a

slate tiled gable roof. Most of the original timber iramed sash

windows have been replaced with uPVC easements. Due to the

amount oi modern alterations, this building is not considered to

have special aesthetic and historic interest to warrant statutory

listino.

Giticers' Mess

Within the northern extent of the Burgoyne Barracks complex is a

large two»storcy Olficor's Mess, built sometime around the turn of

the twentieth century and Incorporating the commanding oiiicers

house at the southern end. ihis building was recommended within

Enqlish Heritaoe‘s initial list of buildings possessing cultural

heritage and therefore suitable for reuse. Constructed oi red brick

with slate tiled gable roots, the fenestration consists of timber~

framed sash windows and timber doors with ianliqhis. it is

considered that there is no outstanding iabr'ic considered to be oi

special aesthetic or historic interest to warrant statutory l‘stinq, in

addition, the building appears to have undergone successive phases

of alteration and extensions; which has eroded its heritage

significance. When compared to other Oiticers’ Messes that have

been statutorily listed in both Kent and in England, the example at:

Burgoyne Barracks does not possess the some special aesthetic

and historic interest to meet this criterion.

 

 



4.3 RISBOROUGH BARRACKS AND ARMY ORDNANCE DEPOT

Army Ordnance Depot

i'iit’ earliest bu idliig of the Army Ordnance Depot was the

Equemcnt Store which has a date stone of 18991 with most other

buildings iziic out In i900-Oi. Although iurtner development Depot

occu'ied 4' the iYi'd’i‘iUE‘niloi h Lentiiry, there is no lohqe' evrdence

at these structures c (tent on the application site,

Exit-mt iruiitiirrqs within the Ordnance Depot largely contain

subsidiary buildings of stores and shecs all predominately built at

the turn of thc twentieth century to a stardardised design. These

buildings are redundant and many in such a poor condition that they

ac uarrrierous tc access. Pron'linentiy located to the east of the

barracks complex is a concrete water tower built c,i950. Due to the

dangerous conditions to enter ihese unlisted buildings and built

from basic construction methods oi the time, they are therefore not

considered to be at local siqn‘ri‘izonce. Such con'rnron buildings can

he Justz’ieci ior removal to ensure that redevelopment provides a

Viable long term use (if the application site.

W

Figure 2|:1h9 Gl‘aflF‘ listed qarizs Isattirr hririr piers and s'onr rnprnq wi:h (as: iron railings

i-iqure 22. ihin may-mi» n' huiitlmqs .‘i _ _

tcn’ain hiriidinqs not considered at 'iparial manner» and areruri'enily in aderFlrci mm.

Cate Piers and Gates to the Army ordnance Depot. Grade II

Located on the west side of the Royal Military Avenue is an ornate

gate set back from the road and providing access into the Army

Ordnance Depot (ADD) which forms part of the Fiisporough Barracks

complex (Figure 24). Each gate pier comprises a square brlcli plinth

with a stone and brick string course and topped by a moulded brick

and stone cornice with stone hail linlais (Figure 21). On the east

elevation, facing the road, are insets edged in buiinosc brick

detallrnq with terracotta plaques depicting the arms at the AOD and

a shield With three cannon balls above three cannon set Withln the

top pier Insets. Spanning the piers is the original decorative

wrought iron gates with Spearhead tiniais.

The gateway forms the main entrance to the Army Ordnance Depot

and is considered to he an unusual type at site component which

was only iound at the larger military camps. As such. the heritage

asset is an important marker oi the presence of this depot within

its immediate setting.

Dating hetween (1189971902, the gates were built during the primary

construction phase of the Army Ordnance Depot. This handsome

gateway is listed as Grade ii and has architectural interest due to

retaining its original features and one (it the only known gateways

that depicts its association with the Army Ordnance Department.

 

 



4.3 RISBOROUGH BARRACKS AND ARMY

Risborouqh Barracks

Ristiriruuqh ‘lari‘ncks was developed in the first decade of the

twentieth century with most of the buiid'nos within Risborouoh

Barracks comprise barracli blocks built during the twentieth century

which (no situated amongst a Regimental institute, mess halls and

dining rooms ii'i addition to a vorlcty ol stores. As these buildings

are all bl’ICll'bllllt to a standardised construction it is consrdered

they have little arehiiectural merit and, as many have been ielt in

such a poor condition, are dandereLs to access.

lne quardliouse immediately to the west 01 the Grade II listed Gates

ls curisnlered to be within the curtliage of the ineritaue asset, but

does not retain ary significant arcn‘tectural and historic merit to

warrant staluioiy listing as part of ’ne entry gates,

Other unlisted buildings written the Risborough complex are built to

a standardised layout; never intended to be constructed to a high

quality, or have :3 loncrterrn presence (Figure 23). Theielore, due to

thel' ctnrent derelict state and dangerous conditions to enter, in

addition to comprising lack ot aesthetic interest, the uniisted

hiiildiriqs are not considered to warrant statutory listing or

retcrit‘ion within any future phased tic-yclopri-cnt or the site.

Figure 24: Oilicers‘ Mess in Rishorouqh Barracks,

0RDNANCE DEPOT

Otticers‘ Mess

With regard to the Oiliizers' Mess, the budding is located in an

isolated position In the north western extent of Rlsborouqh

Barracks, naming onto the Stadium (Figure 24). It has been

ideiitilied as a building that could be retained In the Shornclille

Garrison mastei’plan (Auqust 20H), accompanying Policy 557 of the

Shepway District Council Core Strategy.

This building woo established prior to the Second World War along

with other related development within Rlsborouqh Barracks. Its

tacades shows atypical construction ol the time With replacement

uPVC windows where the original fabric would have likely comprised

timber framed sash equivalents. Within its courtyard, facing the

Stadium, are a series at later single-storey, brick built extensions

considered of little interest.

From the comments have come from both SDC and English Heritage

to integrate the Ollicers‘ Mess into the Wider development at

Risborouqh Barracks, this building will therefore be retained,

pursuant to the ZOil masterplan and Policy SS7. This building will

therelore require some lorm of modification l'i order to iniegrate it

in to the overall mastei‘plan.

 

 



4.4 SOMERSET BARRACKS

Sir John Memorial Library and Hall and Statue of Sir John Moore

Within the Somerset Barracks complex, to the cast oi the Grade it

listed Garrison Church or St Mark’s is the Sir John Moore Memorial

Hall and L:bréiry. this rectangular plan huiidiiio orientated east'wesl‘

ls corrstructcd of narrow rcu bricks raid in English bond with the

door and window archltrailes and sills finished in Portland stone

(Frqiire 25‘].

The root has a deep pitch with over-hanging sprocketcd caves and

covered in may lrles. At the centre or the l’il‘iqu is a tapering, square,

that ii

weathercock. The mal'r entrance Day on the south elevation, and the

cupoia with a lead liner;K root surmounted by or iron

wes' end trays on Ihe north and south elevations, nrolect beyond

the eaves and terminate in a stone-capped parapet with a flat. roof

behind. The main entrance laces on to a small garden which

contains the Grade it listed statue oi Sir John Moore which is set on

a stone plinth (Future .76).

Olfset within the entrance bay is a double led main door which

has 3i Tiidni arcli set in a chainlnieri stone surround. A Cir-st of Si’

John

severely deteriorated, Window iencstration are either rnultron-and»

Mou'c carved in deep relief above but its condition has

trnnsnrned or std ned qlass. A srn'au WC extension has been added

to the east end at some point after 5933 and is tinisl-ed in sensitive

mntrwats matching the principal building.

Mum or the internal fabric and onout has been retained, although

the walls have, beer r-Iasterecr, wltr exception or the lobby, and the

only ”Hermite opening in the building is new illnekeij.

Dominating the hall rs the exposed roof structure which comprises

liinqpost trusses marruioctured in ateel, which would tyorcaiiy be in

tiinlier. .envrrl the hall’s elaborate tll‘OSCE'liiillY‘r to the west is a

number or coir'imeinorative plaques, many of which originated trcrn

the two Catholic Churches at Shornciitie . one or which has now

been demolished, and the other was deconsecrared and currently in

secular use. The proscei’ilurrr is lit on either sioe by laiqe stained

glass Windows which depicr tier the coat or arms or a senior

military tigure, oi the insitinia ot a narticu'ar regiment, associated

with Sir John Moore's career. The main otoir has elaborate square

timber and turned timber balcsters whicrr leads up to the gallery.

lealuiinrr the saint,- balustrade detailing,

. fron' racanp at 'hr’ Sir onhn l-‘nore Memorial Hall and Lihrm'y

Hour!) 16' Simon ii sir ouhii Muiii 'll ill‘ nuiillt I)‘ the i'x‘uili iir‘it Mi'iii

I‘Snui'l‘t‘, images or Enqtanct, Lnglish lieri'nrJP;

rrmi Hr‘ill dild Library

Beyond the building is the Sir John Moore Plain; n Iarqe open space

at the centre of the application site which provides uninterrupted

views in the direction at the heritage asset creates a historical

sense oi place between the Sir John Moore statue and the naratle

ground.

The Sir John Moore Memorial Library and Hall was designed by Sir

Aston Webb, prominent early twenteth century archrtect, built in

i9i516 in an Arts and Ciatts idiom iinished With high quality

materials and craftsmanship As such, the Library and Hall is

considered. to have architectural Interest, its oetails also have

commemorative interest as the insiqnics and integral artworks

commemorate Sir John Moore, synonymous with the earliest and

most significant uerlod ot the Garrison. As an unusual example of a

military truilding which served both a symbolic tzorrinreninratii/e

purpose as west as providing recreational lac titles the building has

historic interest, Furthermore, the building is considered to have a

group value With the Grace ll listed statue of Sir John Moore.

located immediately to the south.

 

 



4.4 SOMERSET BARRACKS

Additional buildings at Somerset Barracks that were built

consecutively with the Sir John Moore Memorial Hall and Library

within the Somerset Barracks complex include the loririer School

Building, which currently lies in a ruinous state. Built in a similar

form anti cerstrtictlon to the Memorial Hall and Library, the former

School Building features steeply pitched gable roofs With coping

stones, brick eorbeliiriq and ccioc detailing. capped with a timber

and Slate root with clay ridge tiles. The brick walls and chimneys

have lost extensive areas oi lime mortar and the majority ot

windows and doors retain their original fabric. however, their

condition has severely deteriorated.

To the north of the Sir .John Moore Memorial Hall and Library is a

disused Church/Hall which comprises a timber framed buriding with

cast iron and wrought iron roof bracing, and corrugated metal

cladding. Overall the building appears to tie in an advanced state of

decay (Figure 27). Signilicant structural cracks are present in the

brict plinth and the corrugated metal cladding on the walls and root

shows extensive decay and some movement in places. There is

evidence of extensive water ingress resulting in the decorative

timber bargehoards at each gable end. the timber eaves and soflit

hoards ro deteriorate. lhe original timber doors and windows that

remain in situ are in an advanced state of disrepair; a number are

boarded up and the maiority or glazing is broken or missing.

Police station Olticer‘s Domestic Quarters and Quartermasler's

Quarters (Police Station) & the Officers“ Mess

Alsi; within the Somerset Barracks complex are the Oflicer's

Quarters and Quartermaster‘s Quarters, as well as the Olficers'

Mess (Figure 28). English Horitaqe has identified that these

buildings possess cultural heritage interest. These brick-built

buildings also date to the lail'ernineteenlh century and are of a

standardised construction that have had their original fenestration

replaced with modern equivalents and were never intended for long-

term use. In addition. noticeable extensions appear to have been

continually applied to the north elevation of the Oftlcers’ Mess,

ensuring that its original appearance has somewhat distorted when

viewed liorn North Road. iherelore, due to their redundant uses

and dangerous conditions, and comprising little special aesthetic

and F‘StOr’lC interest. they do not warrant statutory listing or

Figure 27: Dlsused Church/Hall w

Figure 2 View cl Som

Ouoizeirriaster‘s Cuai l'.'l 5 iii?

ch appears . be in an advan \.

significantly acid to the overall herilaqe significance of the

Application site. When compared to other military-related buildings

that have been statutorily listed both In Kent and England. the

examples at Somerset Barracks do not possess the same special

aesthetic and historic interest to meet this criterion.

 

 



4.5 NAPIER BARRACKS

There are no designated or nonvdesignated heritage assets within

the Napier Barracks complex. however the site is Immediately

adjacent and to the west oi the Grade il listed former Garrison

Church.

The majority of structures Within the complex are standardised

single storey parrack blocks. These buildings teaturc daiestories

wrthln the gable ends. which record their date 01 construction at the

end oi the nineteenth century; the gable ends also leature brick

cortcliinq to the eaves courses and edglnqs. internally. some of the

barrack blocks have modern partition walls installed and all Internal

services and wet areas have a modern iitout.

Located between the two rows of oarrack blocks are single storey

utility buildings constructed liorn red brick with slate rools that are

considered to have little aesthetic interest,

Other unlisted buildirgs within the Barracks Include the Oliicers'

Mess, Forrrier Sergeants Mess and Canteen. Former

Ouartermaster's Ouarter‘s. Former Drill Hall, Stables and stores.

Those buildings were built consecutively with the barrack blocks.

and comprise standardised hrrckburlt structures with slate roots at

single or two storeys. with much oi their fenestration replaced with

uPVC equivalents. Also within the Napier Barracks complex is the

Dini-iq Hall and Bar; built In l937, this Singlerstorey, red brick

building features modern extensions and fenestration. Built to a

standardised layout and using common Construction techniques of

the time, these puiidings were never intended for longrterrn use As

such, these unlisted buildings possess no aesthetic and historic

lnte‘cst to warrant listing at a statutory or local level. and

inclivrdualiy, acid little contribution to the site's overall special

hisioric signiiicance.

Barrack Blocks

English Heritage has identiiied the Barrack Blocks at Napier

Barracks as possessing cultural heritage interest (Figures 28).

These barrack blocks form two regimented rows within the northern

area oi Risborougn Barracks. Despite the ensemble altering a

contribution to the overall military character or the application site.

as individual buildings they are not consrdered that have special

aesthetic and historic interest due to their lack oi significant

detailing and standardised construction. So, although they are

Figure 29: Pm: 0" harrack blocks in Napier Barracks T'ir- north easternmost harrark hlm‘k

Elususl Lu .iiPJ nur '.h elillulch lurnrs J DOHLC‘ iiULiIIC.

Hqure nu: -.' (1".hl"UU;)l'dhl'lu5(' 'ii the rmrJiern enuanrc nun Marlin: Barratks

considered to possess a degree of cultural heritage interest, these

buildings do not warrant statutory listing Converting these purpose

buill barrack blocks intu residential dwellings is regarded as an

unsuitable approach, primarily due to the potential constraints

arising from their reuse; either allocating the building entirely as a

single unit, or subdividing existing spaces into multiple and

undersized units. Furthermore, it is considered that there are many

other examples located both in Kent and at a national level. where

such buildings have greater heritage signilicance.

Guard house

in conjunction with the Barrack Blocks, the Guardhouse situated at

the entrance into Napier Barracks was also recommend by English

Heritage as possessing cultural heritage interest (:quI'E 29). As the

most prominent building at the northern entrance. the building has

a degree of both aesthetic and historic interest, although not

considered to meet the criterion necessary to warrant statutory

listing. This is due to the extensrve alterations to have occurred

internally, its standardised construction and detailing. in addition.

other more preserved military-related examples will almost

certainly be located hoth In Kent and at a national level that

comprise greater heritage significance.

 

 



4.6 THE OLD REDOUBT

Shornclill‘e Redoubt

Situated at the south-western extremity of Shorncllffe Garrison is

the ’Old Redoubi'. Designated a scheduled monument in 13

November 2013 the area is primarily centred on the remains of a

redoubt, constructed in ci794, which were specifically designed to

protect infantry from incommg tire. The defensive earthen ramparts

survive to the south, east and west to a height of around 4-5m. Thc

defensive earthworks of the north rampart and a section of the east

rampart have been removed, consequently levelling this area. in

order to provide suitable statutory protection the extent of the

scheduling area partially extends further east, and at its south west

(.‘(irfiGifl

Numerous earthwork features are present within the Old Redoubt

interior, possibly relating to various phases of use between the late

eighteenth and mid-twentieth centuries. The most significant built

structures of tire Old Redoubt comprise ‘Rcdoubt i-iouse’, a two-

storcy building used as the commandant’s residence. sometime

after the Redoubt was disused as a tort about lBSS. Later

development In connection with this residence and dated lac-tween

l870 and l898 include; a stable block, formal gardens, and a

ierraced walkway around the top of the rampart. Conversely, some

features found in the scheduled area relate to later additions,

including a telecommunications mast with associated outbuildings,

and an access track, in addition to tlyrtip material. As such, these

elements are exclude-c from its scheduling,

The prirriary significarce of the Old Redoubt lies in being one of the

last such earthwork examples to have been constructed during the

early stages of the Napoleonic Wars. This relatively intact and large

-scale floid fortification provides a tangible reminder of the urgent

and rapid measures that necessitated its construction from the real

threat of invasion at the time. As such, it is considered to have

historic Interest.

Lonq north east View towards Shorncliffe Camp

From the comments received from English Heritage on is December 2014,

it has been Identified that the 'Iong north east view' from the Old Redoubt

in the direction of Shornclifte Camp was an important aspect of the

application site. indeed, the Old Redoubt is the last surviving structure that

relates to the founding of Shorncllltc Camp by Sir John Moore in l803 as

well as providing a link with the Grade ll listed Sir John Moore Library and

its associated Grade iI listed Statue beyond.

As shown in Figures 315. 32, the athletics track to the east of Burgoyne

Barracks and, at its south east corner, a vast area of Moo land, comprising

hardstandlng with existing military<related development previously formed

part ol the Shorncliffe Camp. Accordingly, the area of verdant open space

that lies further to the north east is the only surviving remnant of the

original Napoleonic era camp grounds. Due to the later development that
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Figures 3i &3

.er applitatrun Site's suu'h-rn area shows [he visual separazion bezwcim Lliese lealures due :0 later nineteenzli and twenuezli century dcvelopme

Mans, Orvinramiino Plr . [tips/Inlays gonqle cu uk/ Accessed is oanumy 2013)

Toni Panorama of the. exlsfinq north east view from the Old Redoubt ired shaded area) in the direction 0‘ Shnrncli“e Camr- (nreen shaded

n; obscuring these views iSnurct-z bouule

has occurred adjacent to Burgoyne Barracks, it is considered that

the historical association between the Old Redoubt and the

surviving Camp grounds has therefore been significantly

compromised and consequently severed the long north east view.

The visual impacts that would arise upon the ‘iong north east view’

by the proposed development, to be situated in the south east

corner of Burgoyne Barracks, is clarified within Section 5.2 of this

report.

Nonetheless, the Redoubt has group value with other related

coastal defence structures found in the local area and date to this

period; particularly the Royal Military Canal, Shornciiffe Battery,

and Martello Tower Nos.7-9.

area) iButtomi Aerial map of

 



5.0 PROPOSALS AND ASSESSMENT OF IMPACT
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5.2 ASSESSMENT OF IMPACT

From our timings, it has been identilied through historical analysis

and an on—sltr: visit around public areas oi the application site, as

wcil as access into the Du'goync Barracks complex, that there are

numerous designated heritage .zisets located Within (sariison, which

would be in the vicinity ol development proposed on the application

site. Therefore, any new development located within the setting at

these herita , assets is Iikely to cause a degree of visual ili‘chiCi to

their significance.

ll has been (Asiablished that many of the buildings at the Shornclitle

C:':ii'p are of a standardised construction, oiten with coiiiparobie

cxampies prevalent at other Army Barrack sites around Britain.

What is clear lrorn the historical development oi Shoriiclilto is that

phases of construction at the application site were precipitated by

periods of invasion and experimental technology. As such, both time

and cost restidinls ensured lilzli the design and execution ol those

coi‘istrum‘ion works had a considerable ottcct upon their durability

and poi n‘ioncnco.

iherc are ,ear indications that many oi these nuildinqs have

subsequently gone through phases ct alteration and, in some

extrcmc cases, have been Ielt derelict tor a number oi years due to

lhc-i' redundant user Such examples is considered to have

proportionately reduce their potential her'toqe significance as o

result.

Crucially, this impact upon identified heritage assets can be

sensitively mitigated With negligible impact upon their significance

by submitting a high quality design, supported by appropriate

landscaping. Policy Bil oi Snepway District Council Local Plan

sti‘cs that new development is to be of a high standard and

specilicaly designed using materials that are sympathetic to

hoiiiago assets, particularly where the site and surrounding

development are physically and visually interrelisted.

lo ensure that the Applicat'on site is viably capable of sustaining a

new and thriving community, considei‘ob!c redevelopment of the

barracks complexes in addition to the retention and reuse oi

E‘Xliiil'it] designated heritage assets are the locus of the proposals.

With regard to building form, mass, stale and elevational details,

luture dnvcloonient should accord With the piodmnirialely brick

built structures Nistinc, in the locality. Providing that the proposed

dC‘J‘CiODinCnt preserves and enharces the existing setting or the

heritage assets, ii is considered that this would he boneticial tor the

long-term opportunities to rc—use the Ilstcd buildings and, as SLIC'l.

potentially conserve their significance. Furthermore, new development

proposed to replace existing unlisted structures have the potential to

better enhance the settings of the identified built heritage assets as their

retention would hcip the new development to respond to existing character

and sense of place.

St Mark's Garrison Church

Where future development is to be proposed in the vicinity oi the Grade ll

listed Garrison Church at St Mark‘s, it is considered that new development

would likely have a visual change- to the setting oi the- heritage asset.

Providing that the new development is to a subscrvlent scale, form and

massing compared to the heritage asset, this visual impact can be

mitigated. Nonetheless, as the building is set back horn the Etpl)il(ldi.l(iii site

boundaries. and its prominent position at the junction of Royal Military

Avenue and North Road would be preserved when viewed from the north,

its. principal setting would therefore be retained.

Burgoyne Barracks

Within the Burgoyne Barracks cornpiex are several statutorily listed

buildings that are considered to have SillliClPl‘t aesthetic and historic merit

to warrant their retention. Also, with regard to the Water Tower, located to

thc south oi the Grade ll listed Racquct Coti't, it is considered that this

building has a degree oi architectural and historic inleiest. As the building

is to be retained under the proposals, such an approach is considered

acceptable if an alternative and Viable long-term use lor the building is

lound.

Whilst the Gracie ll listed Concrete Barrack Block l and the Grade ll listed

Racquct Court are both deSignated for their individual aesthetic and

historic interest; the stalus, setting and the signif‘cance they possess are

not considered to rely upon their ancillary buildings, which were developed

at a later stage and arc of lesser aesthetic merit.

For Barrack Blocks li»lV, an audit is to be made of all t‘ieir historic fittings

retained within each building prior to their removal. Any original fabric that

Eariack Block ‘ does not possess will be retrofitted Willi matching fabric

salvaged lorro the removed barrack blocks. Such a sensitive conservation

approach would mean that any historic fabric is reinstated into Concrete

Barrack Block |. Despite the impact on the setting ot the Concrete Barrack

Block i with the buildings no longer reading as a group of four, it is

considered that the salvaging oi material will ensure that the

designated heritage asset can bc bettttlngly conserved where worn

original equivalents have occurred. Through these actions the

impacts upon its primary heritage significance as the lirst

experimental Concrete building to be constructed on the Application

Site would be less than substantial.

The later ancillary buildings abutting the north and west elevations

of the Grade ll listed Racguct Court are not considered to have

sufficient heritage significance for their retention ii iiituio

development was to be built in thcli' stead, These outbuildings are

not considered to have adequate historical curtilage to the Racquot

Court as tney were built arter the late nineteenth Century expansion

of the site and perform other subsidiary lunctlons to the

recreational use oi the hertnge asset. lnclc-c-d, the removal of the

outbuildings would lherrsloi‘.p conserve the Racgiiot Court's her Helge

signiticance.

The building that English Heritage was noted or cultural heritage

interest viilhiri Burgoyne Barracks includes the large, two’storey

Ci‘liccrs' Moss, built sometime around the turn oi the twentieth

century. It has undergone successwe phases at alteration and

extensions, which has eroded any outstanding fabric 0" speciai

aesthetic or historic interest to wariant statutory listing. Moreover,

when compared to other related buildings that have been statutorily

listed in both Kent and in England, the example at Burgoyne

Barracks does not possess the some special aesthetic and historic

interest to meet this criterion. As such, with the building to be

demolished undei the proposals, this would constitute less than

substantial harm upon the Application site's overail hermage

significancc. in order to mitigate this impact, thorough photographic

archival recording will be undertakcn and the proposed

development to be erected in the vicniity will otter a continuation oi

the Application site’s military character and local distinctiveness

through its appropriate layout, forms and palette of materials.

Despite not being included within the list or cultural heritage assets,

the Water Tower within Burgoyne Barracks is to be retained undcr

the proposals. it has been concluded that lhls unlisted budding has a

degree of aesthetic and historic interest. By integrating this

building within the cohesive development or Redoubt Square is

considered will generate a posnive contribution on coniinuing the

tangible military history or the Application site,
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contmuc- Wlifi chamect”l ul'ld low] dlstlnctivcncss through approl‘rlulc:

le‘alllllq, l‘ l‘) :‘olwlllrllell llml l"! hrmw‘wdl m’ llmxc“ it‘lf‘lllllltfi butlu‘mqm

mull. .Lausu leg; T'iall ml, 'xtlal h.” m upon tln- Auulcatlun sztc’s l‘lr-rltuqn

airy licmcc.

Tu (ZUIHIUlH‘, wr al'r- satfill d that Elm alto mil he usm‘l ‘ul lutun;

“ talm: mm, as: [he schemt:lC'uL'vloull'li-rr a: ,1 03ml Elmer: on main

(l‘O'Hu‘O‘n [a lull“ quellll‘y dew-«All llm’ rmw'mln‘; lu ll‘J‘ Sh’lljlllldllll] llllll

Q lxlll‘ulllllolxl, colllpc liti‘fl by lmtum‘ lalldacapmc, would bc- Lulls'lcli-l‘cd

am» In rclallun f- 1hr; wttw; c‘? the (1(‘Slg'ldlf‘d heritauc JSSPlS and

in: lllinm :ll (ullum r Magi; lv‘mwl Illlllllu’lml ll: Ill/3 llquoym-l ljrmdmax.

Rallzumzllll 5rlll'¥1(k‘,, Srzrnmwl Barranlu and “-laplm l’zdllaCKP-l, wlnall

:llu Appllzaliul'l No. “if l‘lr‘l‘ltaqr‘ at?) itlc-llllhml in [he

.on sllc but witl‘llm the 5.1mm an a vull be

mmullh

‘«/lcmil'\» ol l't Apall'

lu’l. I’lzllll (llll fllldlllq\, .m‘,’ T'Ill'ur? dwnwlnnwnl would

lml 1cm (

lreagllljlllly

Lun‘mlv will MVP? wllclrrg relating tc :lw lllL-lul'l: mlx'l'wz‘cllt a; We ‘ as lrl

:ordalwcc Wllll the SllCDWD‘,’ Dialrlct LC _, Plan and Core Srmtcc‘l

(loulmelnu.
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APPENDIX A: STATUTORY LIST DESCRIPTION

IIMIII Churm’n(D SI F/Imii‘

butt. I"'i-.I II*‘I1“LI'..0| De L

I’L‘I‘ I‘ (II I'II’I‘II I'I' rum I'II1'II-'=III: If} Jaw POGO

I‘IIIII'AIIII LI‘IIIIF‘I. ' mJIIV 3',’ -Jc.I'II \‘Iarlthn OI I‘M MI Isl-"v {II

WIII’M mm: [In dun]; IIKIII III III‘Ir.I« :II III‘IéxIC It: LIIC'\‘»III(I‘3 and

IIL‘IIionImI IJ:_IIII’;II‘ILI. I‘ r. I‘ér also LII".JII bands m‘ ILLI 2k. pILI II LIle

,wILII W pawn: IN L/‘stv and ‘4 mrgan IoI‘i' IJLIC‘LII‘ A, III I

«III IIIIL-I £IOII,”F")) II»; CI, vIIII: :' I-ndo riI II'I!‘II(1I"SI'I\" .'.I“II

u] an} ulnqk’vhony saIIIILIaIv .{-C|.I<. and LIIIJ" >CICI’I3IIczIIIV

"IIII' GTIHI‘. II‘II' III/III. TIII'IOI’ GothIc and Art

III’!\1I:’IITIJI(‘\. :IIzIIIII I<-.I walI IIIII‘I ’LIIIIIIIrII‘InI «Inna and MI“ IIIIIIII:

$.1'IItm IJaImI, IIIII lanai-IS IIIIIII mnuuarv, and

InmmIII III/c" rI »; L of (I'm chm, Iit III

.I’I'IIC‘I ~(I niItI ’LJII wI‘ICI: I (III.

_: III'III-I'IIIILI (.I'IIIFrII III II é‘j (II III'F'SI" Imx A

was! I‘y' ‘sz IJI‘IIQW w open [v.23 *EI'II In; ~.'.‘IIILIIII‘;II4I13.LI Ic‘ts‘wd Imv‘

II” ICII' IIIUIIIO"( -“I I'I'IIIdows, I”: . .‘md W sILIrJS

‘II IIIrIImI grqan IUII/"D'IH‘ I quI «III'I'IIIDI‘L-II

I-I run-MI, LI ' LIII<.I.ta-. I; I'

c. (IIJII'IILI'CLI CULIIZIIIIQ but“ '3I,IU\IL a:

v ,I'msrvd II<2III “I, UV-

IIIJIIL-I’ (ICK IIIEII a‘

WWII? In.- L' th? CCI’II. morph

IImII‘ IIIL'IIII i'." -IIII; I'r‘gIICdI I]I_I‘~TI(III('I‘I IIIIIL 'II'II; \I‘/I

III 1'1 haw IIqu 3 IVIII lam/In 591: III flu} II’IQ moss. '1.J,.II':"., ('LiL

I‘d)? MII III, I’IJII' IONIC/,1 I «>ch wIIIcII In :t I‘mwa‘d: and mum :

III" I'M IIIIII (.IIrfIIII(*‘ m3 ‘.I(:III.’ S'I'IU'IIIIIIE. Iu‘“ IIIII III?‘ II'IIo' I‘JI

IIIqu II'IpII‘ I.'III;rI:-.1022:, W cm! II {IIIIIIJIC MIR-M

LIIIII [IO'CII‘ with IIsI'uI'ICI sIchIpII mar III'TIIIIJI‘ Iatr‘ {TC‘CIIIC dam!

lr-III “3‘09, V , moi. II’ . :gI\/'- dIJIIIIII:3[".II IJI/ Jmad

IIsII‘ILm‘I LI‘aIIim av; aILII{~:.,:,LII’IIII}In;1I'I’om ‘EIIC’WOIJI‘ ArItIn'u’n an wIIIII"

IIII'"I‘ '.'.'ICIIII III‘I‘. 5mm, mnole IIIIII quL‘rIIIILH I0 Iumxmm

IJI‘IV": LIN “I 1mm," . , by :IIIJI'I [VIDII'ItI’JI‘I'LIILIILII hay 7,” o

waIIz I'CI'I'IIIIIJIL ‘ IIC Emma: Iovol UI :hc trans: " : n’cIIIr-s,

IIIII‘: [IIUI‘IIZ‘H‘I (IIII‘I'I ‘IIi‘I’I/‘I 'IIIII) I . IuI'II‘, 'II’ IIIf‘ HAHN-”mm (II‘III‘S.

m‘tInulIItn II'IC' I:I‘-I-Izr,-III:. I- IIsII . .I‘r; \III 'IIIIIILI m; ‘1'CIUIH‘I I"

DIILJ chair, IIIE durum: am." I’JCI‘II’ wIIJWCI‘ am? more con III’IOIIIEII

III IIUII'I'I,

IR‘r’: Hm, :FIIICII raw: WIt‘ LIIC gIII‘I'Iva‘, (:I‘IurC’ICs uI. II-LIIé'or/J

»IIII‘. I-uzkIII I’It,I ,I: II:IIr~ II‘I L‘IHII‘JIII?) ax IIm VIrIs-KI

('X’LI'III'JICfi [II II'II'II‘I'IA’I'AI' uawsuII a «.IIItth-Jm III EIIuIarIrI. It is. [[‘IVILII'IKBIJIV

wclmctai‘cd and buld‘II-IIanIIIrcL VII‘I‘II IICI=Ir [MT odours In I‘ ‘IIS

MI‘IIIKIII'IIYI") ‘IUIIII I1r~v:II1II‘II\J (HUI 'IIIImmI LIE-\IIIII WIIII IIII" PJIW—IHI-rHI

L"'JI ,IIcs (.II I’i‘qu and SIOIIcs, :IIu worst irtor waI LUIIIIJdI'X'UIIS ILICII‘IQ

II: nonstruvtiom , {W'HN‘ IEM‘I'CIIIDIO Moore {I CLI-u‘HIm'I»

I‘ ’II, cIIV) (ILLIIIII’OII WIIIIIIIIIC ImIIoIIII A III mew GI IIx )Imitmn I'I (IFI-T' (II III

’JJII LUIIS «Ingest t3 nuiuuiml FI'IIIICC I} d the {Imam II‘IiltIC to

:(IIIIIIICIIOII in thr Ian: :I‘ rr‘pr-azcd Na ' p'cpaqmda SFOEITI :Isfs. Fightrz“

. It»: [IIIJI'IIIGII IIH'IIIQ II‘. (had IIIuII In July I-‘MI. Nu (IUII‘I‘ IIIIII‘IIHV

Iaui LI IILI LurIIIIiI'IIIIgI («uLII IJI'LI'III'C'CluiuI quaIIty and S‘I'IIIDLIII; "I|.'Q’IQIICC. was

C(IIIIL‘I: C‘CI duthg the ava :IIId :zIrrIoquI Ii cIosmI IJI' :cru’lco: IIW'I the

II EII'IIL‘IIIII III .‘I ’7 Izin-kInII" (‘IIIII’IJII Iw IIUIHI’IIWJ In May I942, II I (”II IIIUMI III

m- uauI by ‘ I‘.’ILCIIICII IquIId Ic‘ uvcrguaz LK‘I‘JIK o as a 111.50 LI LI , mr and

corItcrrIpIgI'Ion ICF I'hc- ICTICIHN, I cI LIIC COIIIIICI.

® ate pIer and gates to III? Army Ordnance Depot

Dado II

IIrIIE‘I “II I‘NHI: l3 NW 501“,

[’IaII.cr.II ’I'VL‘J rmcm: 3‘I1;I|!1"II"TIT:NI‘A

Eu "'IIIII I‘II.:I:I; IIIMC III the AI’II'IV O'LI‘IQIIIL’C‘ Depot, LIEU-134003.

I-«II‘I I FRII‘II 55: men. of I~"(I II IIk WIII‘I yz-IIrIII . III'InII .IIIII AID .. {IV-\KIIHI‘»,

VIIIQULII'II I'LI. qLI

"(ZRIIi’IIUI‘k II LIIII‘v III!” ((JII‘IIJI'I‘ a scIu-III‘, IJIcIclI (IIIII: LIIICR

[,III‘IUI" II a LI‘mI‘II’vI‘td Imp Ia aquIII‘I': ILII'dIl‘I I'Iuk- 3 LU’L (“rough m :I weat-

DIISI :IILIS‘I’ IJI'I', [I'm nancIIIid pICI’g, divided unequally DH .3 atom- band,

IIIw (‘IIIIfi’I II (,IIII’VI'I‘I \-:(,IIIIII yollzIw IIrIzks; IJIIIIr-I Iva»! I'I IIIr (’rhI

{x uIzquc ‘LIIc mm; of the I‘AI’IIIV

*0 DC‘I?¢II’"T'I(,II( - ’ACD.‘ ’Id a shield WIII". VIM caIIIIrIII IJOIIS' abm/r

L‘IinIJuII III-mam -_I [LIICILLJ'

OI‘drA'

I
II.I:I-'~ (.d’I‘IIIII; IIHIIIILIF‘Z III: and warm {IIIIIILF‘ Iumwd IVIIII More ImlI

III‘IIqu. m ILIII al ('13:; mm, wruuqht II'iII'I gates.

Inguw .!A Mi ”II. II mm .IIIA LIv In “III IIIII, I- IIIII~.II M.» II- up
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Ir .mhn Moan? McmmIoI Hall and Library

I'JIaI.“ I’gf IIixIL'WI. l3--I*II.,'II 3(1I3

.JIII! f1IIIIIl'-‘ I: ‘III rEIIlf‘I‘IJIIII‘IIII NI'I‘I

III/"I ‘ .. III.r III :lIIII:; l3 constructrli IJI' rarrow I'CG 'DI‘ICKS aid in

EIIIIII III lIm'IIz, ‘mrh "IIIIIEIIICI Ham! w IIIlu'Iv IIdII‘IP‘I ‘.III_‘), IIImI

3IIII'242IIII13 JI‘IJ ul’ci- |l"l'.. The roof I; L‘U'ICI'CLI II‘ clay IIIIZ‘S, IJLIJ s ill/J

II_:II'I<-I,I;II IIIw-I‘Icr : ' Is'IIIrI‘ w: an cl cascwmnts (some

L§(‘.I“>}III§{‘CI.SIIIVICI\()I17.II\I(<I'I(II walla we :tIrIefeIeIIl, or III IIIe m UI

:‘IILI :.IIII‘I‘_IrII.I‘I IuLIlIII, III (IL'IIzIsod Influx.

”I AM: 1“" IIII‘IIIIIIII Ix ‘nII’III‘ s‘IuIIH/ IXII/I WIS .I =IL.3IIIL1IIIraI plan,

I, (IIIl:III'<d r L’Il‘i"';[. I II: ,IIIIIuImI :JI‘ItI'aIILI: 1:) at the L-I'a'u‘

[I’Ic S’i‘xlli“ 0ch on, wl'IIcI'I II: .1 on to (l srrILIII < 'cloI‘I :«It? :I value

ILI "III .IIIIII’I Mare, Iv—yvmr wlIII II I\ We I'III .lIIlIII Mom!) I-‘IIIIII: the:

‘r)l(]t‘ cIII-1III '-[L}l,a” gal I"( (,IMIfII: III III; SI I,IIII:III’IIl III-IIIIII.

"IIC casi CIII‘ OI the DulchII’IqiI;.I;Ic1L.IJch:'I,I:I smaII CI'I‘III:-"r() ‘(Ihbv

AI'VI IUUII I'IIIrIIIwII III'I IIIIIIIIIJI IIIH? . :32 We ‘I‘rHIIlIII IYHJIIII. lI=eI

LILIIIIIIILI IILI'I I; siIIIIIr: :IIIIIIIIQ‘,’ I.II. III/high IIILIIIIIJ ‘Ic‘IIIL sIJI‘Jed Ire

lint) mam, IJUI ."c- IIICDII‘IC'L' ‘IrIIIiIIg Is now l:II<'r .. {airs IC‘CILI

IOIIII‘,’ In II'I IIIIMI QCIII'Iv alum/7‘ 'lIIg (Iml (II IIIP IIIIIIIIIIIII.

"he I III.III'II.II:I I)? ‘IIII.’ IIUIILIIIIqIS1)(,l.UIII’_(IbI/tIIL‘Ilv'jIIVIII‘IJlWULII‘J'II

to HIV rcai,

.III cx'I‘v' SI/JII human) L: WI; III‘I'I bCDI J Ian-II I3 HI!) 0/43: -;III;I (II

:I IIUII’CIII‘IQE al SOIIICI po'IIIt a’tzr I

IIII'I'II'II.I Ina) LI Itr 'ILI pitcl IJ Iuaf IrI’ItII UI.IIJI"IIIJIII.IIII£I

I\‘. L’IIrI C(‘I‘III‘: (II Inc I'quI_ .a Izaucrinq, Square,

I. nuIlI r. square III/J'TIOII I‘Iml. ll Ik IlII‘MsIu‘ II mad

'I III/ CIII IIUII IIJcIaItIIel'LuLk. OI‘I mm r. amtlo' I‘IcI’C

‘IICIII: toI‘ITuI of slacmrl c‘;II,I liIKIL.

LII. IldIIIzI IIIIII slrs Ivy/2, 'JI‘IJ'ILJIIICI 'LIIJ III-raw I' IILu‘I IJI'ILI’I buttresgc :.

I'I’II‘I’I‘I (‘UUrIIICC‘ buy I',I' IIII: sour uric-II, awn Inst CIIId

IIlf‘ ', .IIIII ‘J.’III FIIH'IIIjIIoI'Is, a; IaIIw lJrJI/IIIIII [I'm

II-IlIlIIIzI I Fl‘” III ‘ IZI'IIIJIILII‘I L. {III/cs, tCII’II 'IIILMIILI III 4 5(3' II-

,‘ILILW'CI mm: 1, wth IEII moI '10:”IIILI. I III; GOIIIDIC’IOJI/Cd main LII.) I

.n lIIIlI'II «LII :III I c: I‘,I‘(1I’Y II-II I. zlo'w ‘1')!IUIIH I. .lIlIuIIu Is IIIII

arm: DI FIII JLIII‘I lvlszI‘ I.I:II'II<II III acres.- IclIrIl, l' I; ,.

mm" .lgIIIlImI'" I. IIIIL‘IIII‘IQI.

‘I he wwt new. to tIIn- IIOIIII and auutII, C‘QLI‘ have a lane st’IIqut ITILIIIIUI’I'

and‘tma; omod 5 mod glass window, with a ascend, tonlinIt, :laIncLI

IIIdas WI'MIC'N «I: iIzo woxl IrI(‘Il\LI (heck III "dLIII hay. II\{'WIl£-‘I(‘ OH Llww

lwu cIc‘IIaIII'IIIs, cacII bay has a tIII'i‘C“IIqIIL 'IIIIIIioI‘IcIIJ wIII'JuI/u IIIsI: below

We caves. On IIII: north, olnvatlan, SLCOII-‘J my to “ho cast, the tthI:-|ighl

mmlmw nation. I\ IIIIzIIIII («I IU ((lIIIZjIII r! «,I-caIIIIaII/ L‘III’rjIILI‘” mlo IIIIL‘ IIdII.

IIII', CUII'IIJII‘ICS a :IaIIIqchchl douulr. (IuoI’ WW {I ludor mph, :IL-I III a :IImpli

2mm: SLII‘rcIII ‘0, Move are two SIIIaII we? gl‘Its awcl a: larger SIIIqio light to

lIIe I'II’IIII'.

TI'IC I'w‘Ist and v ,I gabIc 0nd (III‘WIUOI‘II. have Wands Qt IIII: Ilcl flat III IvIl

\(Il (:IIIIIsM. II‘I‘II‘ a a 1IIqu ‘mIIJI (JCUIUX In lI'IéI weaI and [VIII pair» ('I W10

IIOI'II ITILIIIIQIICG IA’IrIdcwg IILIIII‘I’III III: I'III:I ‘C’ildIIlq l‘:)'.‘;"\ I‘II‘Id CleIIt'I’y to the

cast. " ' small IIIIi: block If: weaned III matm’la: rmlcl: the mom

lIIIIIIlIIIII, EIIIII I“I {Ami-432M: \I .I I-I Ham III IIIE‘ “:IIIIIIII' l‘fcllellI] mum.

ll\TEI4‘IOP. IIIC I'Itcrior 0’ the *‘IéIll CIOII'III‘IAI‘OCI LIV I‘"I(' unusual I'OOI

atructurc. whlch chquIIscs sterLII IIII‘Ig post frugrcs wllil‘I roe-II/I/ :.II'CI"I.|I()(.C'L‘I

mlln‘rk; l3r3I'I'I'L‘I’III I‘m III.‘.\ .mo IIIHIIPI’ IrIIIE’IS IIIIIIII all «.9? (,0 lam. [II III»:

west f'IId ul I:II:- hall I; a [IIII’JCI‘ pI‘osv-III ,III:- ‘I‘I‘JI'II am; of MI CI] IIw

wa-JCI'I Iimbor :IIiZIcI; Intorwmsm wItII II.:I I"; of 5' am, cIuvrIInwar 'apc-IIng,

(:oiIIIr "s.

TIIr,‘ wmr wall II II nd the pa. ium Imam a ‘ItII'"‘t'CI’ LII COIrImomCIatIII‘IJ

IIIL:4JIII,‘, :vIIIIIIII m’ IIIIIIIJI IIrJIIC LCIII’II‘ I'I'mn me we CcIIIIuIII: CHIII'LIWR {II

SIIOI'IIL‘IIIIC ~ cw: llUW IjCI'IIHIIfoICd, and OI-{j I.) ‘Isttd l‘IuIldII'IIiz) IIUW IIl accuIar

use. The [II‘USCCIIIUI‘II II; III to I.’."-III(‘I S‘LIC h',’ the la II‘IUCI glans; \R’II'ICIOVI“;

III llw wm’ (3"4I II’III'» FrH'IIUI IIII‘IIIII(‘]I\I’\I1‘\[1I(,I1.€III\('I'III( (ilrII II‘ dIlII\

: 'l'lIUl‘ crIIIIta y IILJUIf, or the insignia of a IJLIIII‘LLIII’JI ICQII‘IIC'I’IY,

cc: 'I‘JIIII SII‘ John le-JIIIc-‘n career.

lrIiI~1I~rIIIlIIIlIIIt' hall,mI.IIi'|I-IlIlquI/eddourxIvmlIIIIQIEIInIIlIa'IauIt ~lIy

tu [I'm IIq I, ;II I: III: IorInc’ IdeIIq "mm In the (It. The .rII'ItII'II'Ic'c- Iubby

has .:I may I‘Ilc flow and We archca WCI 1hr: maIrI entrancc door, the door

lImIIIIIII IIIIII lI'f: IIIIIII, IIIE’ lIaIl I‘lIrxz ~:II II‘unr II‘III) Ilw l<2rIII-'=I' l'f‘aIIIlIL] I-mIII, and

lh< ILIIIIalI‘Ir l"‘<.0fs$. l:ICIIII:Iat|I IIII. staII, an .I {III (II’IIII'III u? <.I.JI/ film .‘I II

oI'I- ,: COUI'SCS. A g‘a SCIC'DI‘ IN MI double doors forms an outer lobby

lIéIlJ,I«=IIz-I IlIo lolIL-I,‘ élI'ILI IIII. .IIII “IIII‘AIICC dam. A slaII wIlII ‘xIIuaIre rII‘d

ILIIICCI I'IJIUKICI’L loads up to LII: qallaz-Iv. The IUI'IIIL.‘I rLIacl'IIcI mom has a

wood back floor laId In a Ilf’I‘l’I'IQ’bOnC pattern. The gallery as a tw‘bcr

II»III.5.II':III(~ WIIII \IIIIIIIII'» IIIIII IIII IIi‘II UdIIJ‘:I("I".

@ Statue of Sir John Moore lo South m‘ Army Library

Garrison

mad“: II

Date first listed; IlIMar-I‘WS

Dar: UI most IQLfiI’It aI‘IIcIIdI'rICI’Il.. "II-A

II'JIII lI‘y' ,JIIIIII ‘lwvrud. /\ III" III” IIIIIquI ach‘IIIrI (ll IIV‘ IéIllIll'lu

suldlm SIr JuIIII Moore (17th I809) Ill IIIIIIZaIy Mega WII’II award

mountccl on a 3mm panth. Hc waa {ornmundaII‘I’ OI the SHOMCII‘IC

I. III 12403 I0 1550A.

J—Iquro III I‘I1Il7l‘ AIHI'II IIIIIILIII. .II IIIzI :IIII LIIIIII-.II HIIII .III-
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(9 i'tricquet Courl

Grace. ll

(flair: iii-st listen: i3'Nl'JU‘20‘3

Doic ii‘ inosl r ii'.‘ ninendi‘ :ni: N/‘A

Parquet court, liuill between ‘86? and I873, i.il,’\'ll:"i?|/\LS: riier and

pancl corist *uctio i, the walls panels and treble elevations in steel

lJl’lCh, largely in [hoists band, it- alternate hea er and stretcher

t‘:ii|'%!“:, hut in- l" ‘rlIE‘l li-.ii(.l‘lillt] in iisiripin‘, burials, the buttress piers.

on Ull' side and west ialions are in red t lull. Red briclt uélchinq.

Stone, l‘ufi tillcil and concrete dresans. Lightweight metal i‘ooi

liii‘iswi lt'illlEii‘ :\ {(1"'Lllll:l[l(i'l oi wrought diili ca»; iron, or steel) and

(jolt x 3,0 it. high (the standardsate roof, PLAi-i. roughly ZOl:

dimension oi Li i‘EquilCi court: all :cl ea: iest.

Cll’lljlliilii‘l ;i tingle cuu=t liliinu the building, preceded by an entrance

lubbi irorn which ii 0 to a i‘ull-wicltn quilt-i",l tivt-i‘lcciciiiti the

£01."; Thar! i: a shall eroiinrJ-llooi rccrn l:“isi‘kC-£I store room in

”90in“ It; f‘l'iC‘i aim» of the :"ilildfifil‘.

At El later date a smirier ilatrrooied s'uash court has been inserted

williiii Liw iciuiiiei (Iiilli'i, li.‘i‘/ l‘ll(.ifl\ii’ilj (he ualleiy.

EfilTEDlO‘P: the m.; r, e: : eleuallon is in two storeys and three

hays, ; ticiilatell by oilsel mic-ll briltiess ilIC‘l'S, all beneath a

scoricntol izcdlll‘iCliECd gable Brittli chaintered plirth, bulf briclt

imclyu’nted scurrreiitnl arches to grailntHeor openings, and

ai'rii til itillliti arches iii liis‘ lloor iiiieiiiricjs which riISli have itiisziil

ital/stories, cancers cits thiouqhout. Central entrance beneath a

lhrer: light overlltihi bar a "'r or ‘lushrnanol doors. Flanking

uiilnilovi-s i'iei'e > cur—i sit pa horned sashes, recessed in cilain

Iliil.ri reveal; il'iret Si'l‘ til’ lii'strrloor window: "lave roiindnsi'ched

liea:ls. 5 low, simple li’lOLlldlliCj to the COI'l’liCC‘ and tied: neat, Whit?”-

is silrrriuiiritr'ti lii/ :l sr‘ia‘l l oi lilfritié‘li itliiirilri, the ham“ (ii which is l'

illicit Lilith, the impel udrt, ;.i’esurriati|i/ rcio'uilt, in rcci Lil‘ick; it ii.

iii, ientleretl c3: cencr screwed brackets. Wit i the

merit «. icli lil’ :.

e elz'utitions in seven revs 3"ticulatetl hi; red bricli butt“ess piers

.l a slum: 'JHUK lleritll ciiriiice. ihere is an l)l“».'-ii iiiiiriruwiriately

smen loot oboile t‘ic giouiid to al but the oltercd boy on the

northern elcvation. On the south elr; ation, the western three bays

have rt 'iirlht—i ril t HI 4r; J‘Allll(li<"l‘y i'AJ‘IJ thirds the height til the

building; evidence of any similar leatiire on the north eleualiuii is hiildeii

beneath latei abutting additions. The eastern two boys of the south

elevation are rendered to lirst floor height where dressing l’OCl‘liS, ths

and bath, present v' lQO‘i, have been "errioved. There are also repairs and

scarring fellow‘nq bomb damage in WWH and two inserted nietalsi'rumcd

smallceaned lights and a door. The northern elevation is similarly

detailed; the upper course‘. til wall in the eastern bays having l'ieen

patched. The lower courses, which are new internal, are pointed. The

later, attached Royal Enqincers' Stores buildings are not included in the

listing.

The west elevation is also articulated in tiree bays by red brick buttress

piers, ilie lows-r bait oi the wall is obscured by the attached Iltllii”I'lil],

tinted i901l ioi. included in the listintifi. The rocouet comr has a segmental

pedirnentej gable w th ti similar cornice to the more ornate east

eleuation and is surinouiilerl by a larrier hibiklilq course with a moulded

earnine, Within the gatiie is :1 sriirill, round arched i/enl, Wlih A lliish,

rendered surround. the opening 3 blocked.

lhe lrilr-r mores, s,l.ru< lures. and yard attached externally to the rotntiet

court are exeludcc tram the listinq,

INTFPIOD: llie moi is tuislructrirl (ii Iiiihlweiqlil Virirric-iilai v‘qlfilit‘d

trusses iniTi which a bracket-like strut iises to the apex. The inner root is

laid on two planes. The outer planes have squarrvcut timber rafters anal

are Iineel with moulded mriiCIiili’JrIi‘d iianels. i‘iie upper planes aerienr to

have been built as a glazed tublight, the only source oi‘ natural light to

tte court, and have moulded ra‘ter's; the glass has been ’e‘elacccl With

laler Iii'iiIit-‘l' hoarding. Longitudinal timber blanks, lixed in lhe base oi the

trusses, appear to be O‘iL} , possibly ui’ovidirici access to the tool for

iiioirit ignite. The vent in the eastern arable wall is covered with Li cjiille.

'lhe wails are rendered in harcr cement, new adopted as it climbing wall.

The entrance lol‘ibi,l is lined in rnatchboorrl panelling, an arched opening

leading to the court. Closed string stairs have square chamlered newels,

square haulslerx and d i'riiinded rail oi idler Cl") character iliili IEdli tr; a

gallery where the lialiisrrade is also enclosed In rnatci‘iboard panelling,

trc frame is supported on posts "ismg to :he root, The gallery appears to

have been open to the court having a runner rail and. has been

subsequently enclosed. At root height the Clock mechanism is contained

within a timber box. Dears are of a standard four panels except for the

inner door to the court which is GXLE‘lJIiO'iaII'll thick. in thr- centre II has an

inserted square cpeninq, covered on the outer face bv a box with a bail-

sizecl hole in the trip. and on the inner lace by a hinged flap which

shuts llush Wltil tte door. The door has heavy liiass handles and

sunk closing l'i'iCCiirJI'liiill'lf‘al

A (IL-YO squash court has. been inserted and built against the exisliiici

east and north walls of the tamuet court and the iacquet court has

been adapted lor use as a climbing walil Pursuant to s.i (SA; or the

Planning ll ixterl Buildings and Conservation Areas) Acl 10.90 ('tiie

Act’i it is dcclorctl that the :20 bricll south and west walls and flat

steel root of this squash couit and the inserted C220 panelling above

the minimal gallery, associated with the squash C(JIIl'i, are not ol

special architectural or historic interest, and that the later C20

timber steps and structure above the gallery assocraterj with the

use of the climbing wall are also rut ol ‘xpGCldi architectural or

historic, interest.
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APPENDIX A: STATUTORY LIST DESCRIPTION
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APPENDIX B: REFERENCES
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